Signed in March 2021, the Guna Yala Congress and Kaminando agreement aims at contributing towards a better understanding of the ecology of the jaguar and its prey species, and provides essential information for conservation management within the Guna Yala ancestral land. The agreement coalesces the Traditional Ecological Knowledge and Scientific research for the conservation of biodiversity strengthening the resilience of the Guna Community in the midst of climate emergency.

The project objectives are two-fold:

1. Close the significant gap in jaguar and Baird's tapir community ecology knowledge identifying and characterizing its population status in the Nargana District – Guna Yala Territory.

2. Cultivate social awareness, behavioral changes, and leadership skills as catalyst of systematic change to protect biodiversity. We look at the involvement of local communities through collaborative climate adaptation actions such as informative-educative activities to foster care for wildlife.